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A Gentleman
lTho formerly r9ltet In Connecticut, but

h now resiles In Honolulu, writes t "For
ao yours past, my wifa
nn J 1 linvc used Ayer's
Hnlr Vigor, and wo
attribute to it the datk
Imlr which the and I
now have, while nun.
dreds cf our acquaint-
ances, ten or a doxen
yeai)oinigcrthnnwe,
arc either pray-hcade-

whlli', or Liilil. Whenmtrva asked how our hair has
SWW.mTO retained lis color tiinl

fullness, we reply, 'V.y
tneu.se of Ayer's ilnlr
Vigor-noth- ing else.'"mm "Inl8C8,mynffliincid
u nearly bald, nnd

the hnlr
kept f.ill-In- g

out
o v e r y
d n y. I
Induced
licrtouso

Ayer's ""air Vigor, and very soon, It not
only ch tied nny further loss of hnlr, lut
produce ' sin entirely new growth, which has
remained luxuriant and glossy to this day.
I can recommend this preparation to all In
need of it pcnulns r. It It all
that It Is cl.i!ned to be.' Antonio Alarrun,
Jiastrop, Tea.

AYER'S
HAIR VIGOR

Dr. T. O'Connor,
(Bnccsssor to Dr. Charles Sunrlst.)

CORES GANGERS, TUMORS,

Wens add t'Mnlni without th uu il Kaltn,
Chlorofiirm or Btlier.

Olflce IMS O Stre.it Dwell Mock.

LINCOLN, NEB.

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Ry.

Best Dining Car Service In the World.

TO THE WORLD'S FAIR
TAKS THE

8REAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

FROM THE WEST.
limtBbir, this Lin baa a Dapot for all
tralaa at BacWwoodlaubnxborCbtcaffoi,

loaa to tba World' ralr Oat.
TAKE THE ROCK ISLAND.

JNO. SEIASTIM, G. T. AND P. A CH CAOJ. ILL

liWBffl

BEST LINE
TO

ST. LOUIS
AND

CHICAGO
MR on

OH THE CREST OF THE ALLEGHANIES.

(Mali. Lino II. A O. It. It.)

SEASON OPENS JUNE 15, 1893.

Rates, c?GO, $75 and 190 n month, ac-
cording to locution. Address

GEORGE D. IH SHIELDS, Manager,
Cumberland, td.. up to Juno 10; uftor
that dnto, oither Deer Park or Oakland,
Gurrott county, id.

THREE-MINUT- E TALKS I Hint Moot
mi lUimt rat-
ed folderAllOUT the

NEW MEXICO. farms,running.
mines nnd towns of Now Muxlen, The iirutitu
ef fruit ntlaliiK ur set forth In detail mlao facts
tnlulivii to sheep, cattle and geuurul furmiiur.
No other country possesses micli a dttslraido
climate all tim jour a round Writ to R. U.
raluxr, P. A. Santa Vo Itoutot Omaha, Nub,,
fur free copy.

T

THB SATURDAY MORlVIBsTO COURIER

iin lb
Manager Church's Now York trip was

particularly successful, iih patrons ot tho
Lansing will ascertain boforo tho season
is fur advanced.

"I huvo very fow oten ilutcH loft." re-

marked Mr. Church to a Couhikk
yesterday. "In September,

October, November, nml Docombor,
thuro U u tirat uIiihb attraction

booked for nearly every night.
"Among tho now thing which I wait

able to Hccuro in Thomas Q. Scubrooko
In 'The IhIo ot Chumpngue,' for a two
nlghtn engagement. Thin is uniiuest-lonabl- y

one of tho greatest HuecossoHof

the past two years. It hasn't beun west
ot Chicago yet.

"Then I huvo dates with Dlghy Hell,
Pauline Hull, Clara Morris, William If.
Crime, Rotund Reed, Sulvlnl, Thomas W.
Kcoue, Richard Muustleld, and nearly all
of tho star actors and uotrossos of thits

class.
"Yes. tho Frohman companies will

come to tho Lansing. I huvo'seourod
'The Musked Hall.' 'Tho Girl I Left
Behind Mo,' and nil of tho current suc-

cesses.
"'Wang' Is coming, so Is Do Kovon and

Smith's opera 'Robin Hood,' and 'Tho
Little Tycoon' will have a ditto.

"All ot Litt & Davis' attractions
wilt bo Been at tho Lansing; ulso nil of
Pearson's und tho Huulons.

"Infuct I was ublo to got nearly every-

thing of importance that I wanted, und
I can ussuro tho public that it will get
tho best there is tills season.

Mr. Church announces that tho Hum-

mer season ut the Lansing will open
July III with an elaborate product lo.i of
"Afrlec."

Tho regular season will open August
'21 with tho spectacular play "Tho Sou-

dan."
In the meantime tho theatre will

1)0 thoroughly renovated nnd brightened
up, and several important improvements
will bo mudo.

Ono of tho spectacular features of
"Sinbad," which, during tho season will
follow "Ali Bubu" ut the Chicago opera
house, will bo u panoramic marine pic-

ture, which will occupy over 112,000

square feet of canvas.

Georgia Drew Burrytnore, who died in
Santa Durbaru, Cul., two weeks ago, was
u member of Charles Frohmitn's Come-

dians, nnd its leading lady. She was the
duughtor ot Mrs. John Drew, tho sister
ot Sydney und
tho wife of Maurice Burrytnore, with
whom sho starred for n number
of seasons in "Diplomacy." Sho was in
Toxas during tho murder of Porter of
tho Diplomacy case, and has experien-
ced many startling things In her short
lifo, for she died practically a young
woman, although she leaves two child-

ren.

Tho Dram .tie Time, Now York, sajs:
Tho state of affairs at tho Casino Is not
healthy. Tho receivers uro inclined to
run things to suit themselves, thereby
not suiting tho Aronsons, who seldom
run things correctly. Tho receivers arc
inclined to louse tho Cusino to some re-

sponsible manager und Edward E. Rice
tins come forward with n pnosition to
tuko tho house tor tho production of
Byrno und Kerkor's naw operu "Venus.'
Mr. Rico would make an excellent twin-ago- r

for tho Cusino und ho would bo the
proper party to conduct it successfully.
The thoutro in his hands would in a
year's timo bo u paying institution and
tho receivers should carefully consider
uny propositi coming from Mr. Rico, for
ho never docs things without consider
able thought. Mr. Rico is tho proper
man for the Casino.

Do Wolf Hopper wits tnurriod to Edna
Wallace of Frohman's stock company
lust week in Nowurk. Miss Wallace was
a novice two season's ago in Roland
Reed's company.

Camillo D'Arvillo retired from tho
Bostoniuns last week. She will join the
Cusino forces.

Chas. II. Ifojt has been in Chicago
the tiast week on important business.
Ho will produce his now play "Milk
White Flag" in Boston in November.

It is reported that Sol Smith Russell
will defer his appearunco as Dr. Pan-ylos- s

in "Tho Hair at Law" until he
shall presont tho piny in Now York. Wo
rather wonder ut this. Chicago has
been Mr. Russell's fountain ot good for-

tune, und it is here he lias uIwujb found
tho greatest number of lusting friends
and tho Itirgest degree of encouruge-mont- .

Ono would suppose that his in

clinutions und his recognition of sub
Btantial benefits und propitious intluon
cos would lead him to select Chicago as
tho place in which to make so veutursome
u departure. Now York is alxmt tho
lust place toward which to turn with an
honest and artistic ambition. Mr. litis
sell has hud one experience tlmt ought
to last him some time; but it requires u
good deal to euro actors of Gothumania,
though it is a disease us injurious to
them us alcoholism, They have a pesti-
ferous craving to run down to Now
York to lose what they with genius und
cure accumulated in other parts of the

country, well knowing that freaks,
follies, and vulgarity urn pretty nearly
tho only things that reully prosper in tho
theatres of Now York. Actors and
managers are slow to learn that tho
country at largo in no longer deceived or
cajoled by Now York "runs," and tho
time put in In New York is, in most In-

stances, timo and money thrown away.
lint Mr. Russell would huvo hIiowii htm
self wise to begin his high comedy
career in Chicago. Chicago Inter
Ocean.

Sir Arthur Sullivan has now set
seriously to work Umiii the long expec-

ted new opera tor tho Savoy. Ho hits
discarded the distractions ot tho Loudon
season for a quiet place in tho country,
where it will bo u matter of considerable
dltilculty to Und his address. Tho music
was already partly sketched at Monte
Carlo, and ho believes that in tho course
of two months it can be finished sttlll-childl- y

to 1)0 placed in rehearsal. In nil

probability tho work will not be heard
until October. Tho usual rumors lire
current, soino saying Hint the work Is

ttH)u tin Egyptian und others umhi iiii

Indian subject. It will moro likely,
however, bo found that tho opera Is it

skit upon some of the foibles of tho day,
possibly satirising tho hiimoiH of the
London music hall.

At Hie 1'iirhM.

Last season summer opera at Lincoln
park was u most delightful diversion,
und those who enjoyed these perform-

ances us well us tho public generally,
will be pleased to learn that u similar
form of entertainment has been pro-

vided for this season. Manager Hlckey
hits secured the Ideal opera company, a
much stronger company than tho one
here last year, and the first performance
will be given tonight, when the "Mikado"
will bo the bill. There will bo operatic
performances at tho park every evenpig
next week and until farther notice. The
featttro of tho day ut Lincoln park to-

morrow, Sunday, will bo tho big balloon
ascension, with Messrs. Shaffer, of tho
Journal, und Flunk S. Hurr in tho
basket. Baldwin is ono of tho most
skillful areomtuts in tho country, und
tho useension tomorrow afternoon will
be a notable event.

The ninny facilities for genuine enjoy-
ment ut Burlington Bench these warm
evenings are seized with avidity. There
are private parties ut the beach nearly
every night and tho public is always
generously represented. Whut makes
the beach such tin uttructi.vo place is tho
multiplicity of umusements at hund.
Ono can dunce or listen to tho delight-
ful music, or sail in ono of tho yachts, or
row, or ride on tho steamer, or bathe.
All of these uro delightful, and then it Is
always so cool ut Burlington Beach.
Oftentimes when there is not a breath
of air in town there is u stiff breeze on
the hike. It is always cool and pleasant.
The beach is now readily accessible,
either by electric railway from tho U. P.
depot or by currytills from the pontofllco.

What do You Ti'e.
Medicine for? Bociiubo you uro sick und
want to get well, or because you wish to
prevent illness. Then remember that
Hood's Sursupurillii uukkh all diseases
caused by impure blood und debility of
the s stein. It is not what i's proprie-
tors say but whut Hood's Sarsapiirillu
does, that tells the story of its merit.
Be sure to got Hood's, and only Hood's.

HI Hun.
Dr. A. Why do you always make such

particular inquiries ut to what your pa-
tients eatf Does that aswlKt you hi your
dlagnoilar ,

Dr. B. Not that, but It enables mo to
ascertuin their social position nnd arrange
my fees accordingly. Neuo 7.vU

A lleatlilnir Sense.
"I never realized until today how terrible

poverty must be," said Mrs. Dollargilt to
her husbuml.

"And how did you realize Itr"
"I couldn't II ml enough change to bribe

tho baud orgnn man to go aw ay." Indus-
tries.

I'Ulntlvp.
Gentleman Walter, I can't cut this

steak; It's us haul as Iron.
Ancient Walter (Imploringly) Oh, sir,

do mtiku nu effort toeatltl I 'avo to eat
for my dinner what tho customers leave,
an my teotu.uro awful tiadl Pick Me Up.

C'oncliiiltH.
Kiln How could you tell your husband

lost money at the races today when he
Mid nothing about Uf

Stella I know he did, hecuuxo when ha
came homu he began talking about the

saving money. Tlt-Blt- s.

A Soft Tliluu'.
Mrs. Unsopblst They must flC these

men's clubs up Very gorgeously Inside;
Mrs. Worldley-W- hyf

iurji.uunoimii.i- -i imiru jour misiuinil
f..u miiin tiu.t u-ii- ii in-i,i- !..... 1...1.
evening on velvet. Life.

Necessity and Invention.

"Well, helio; Clnudel Whenvdld'yo' git
riutcuryhnntuemumf It'sde biggest Iiubet
seen."

"Huslil hash! Dat's de bunclner cold-sla-

'but don' tell de luldh-s.o- r HU'uever
forgive yo" --Truth.

iX-M- . Ik.

ULl' "I13L".

UNDER A BLAZINQ SUN.

A Mumnrr Cruise Atminif Hid I'lrlnrsmjna
lUtmtna lalniid.

(Special Correspondence,
Havana, July 10. Wo rounded npln
dead calm nt Hgg island, Intitttdo W.HO

longitude 70.M. An wo approached tho
harbor Micro pllotboat put off to show
us tho way In If tho breczo did not die
too oon. Dancing over tho waves canto
tho craft, about tho slzo of a dory. Hor
kg o' mutton sail swollcd prettily.

Tim ttoitntousR Kr.F.rr.n.
Tho navigator who boardod tho schoon-

er was evidently n gcnulno natlvo Balm-ma-

Ho was lank and cadavorous,
Blue eyes and yellow mustache pro-
claimed English blood wns in his veins,
and a general bleached out npiienrutno
indicated fruit and an occasional fish
was not n diet to bo longed for. Ilia
perch was very brokon, though whnt

variety of broguo ho employed is yet a
mystery. After asking (A ho wns final-
ly eager to pilot nn for 3. It in the
fashion among these aborigines to de-

mand doubio tho prico ttiey extwet. In
bo much nro they civilized. Aided by a
fading zephyr and the enormous palmet-
to wont by our gnido, our vessel glided
past reef und curling frotli to n nufa
anchorage. Tho tropical twilight is short,
but ere tho stars bad polished their fuccs
jibtopsail, flying jib nnd jib had conio
down, topsails, foresail nnd mainsail
wero furled, and tho anchor chain had
rattled through tho hawso hole.

A typical tropic isle Bhowed itself im-
mediately on tho vessel's quarter. A
narrow strip of land it was, with a
foundation of coral: tho bushes thickly
clustered and tho trees in clumps stood
green against tho blue sky. On each
end tho surf was heaped like Bnow, and
a roar was borno to our ears. Tho green
water rolled in surges npon a bench of
the whitest, finest, softest sand. This
stretch of bench terminated at each ond
of tho bjy in n sharp horn, whero tho
waves leaped up and fell helplessly back.
Tho glistening rim of sand was a lining
to a dark green band of vegetation
crowding closely upon it. In the back-
ground a row of cocoa palms marked
harp against the sky, and manllla

plants pressed tho feet of them,
Buch was tho first Bahama islo we

gazed upon. Nor was the lund alone
wondrons to us. To use an ominous
simile, tho Emily seemed suspended, like
Mohammed's coftin, in the air. Through
the 20 feet of ocean under us we could
make out every detuil on tho whito sand
of the bottom. Wo could viow the star-
fish, corals and hugo sponges and see tho
great sea funs casting shadows from the
sun. Tho sea was pellucid and tremu-
lous ns jelly.

Whero tho schooner lay tho water was
tho limpid tint of tho interior of a lem-

on. Intersecting this was a strip of
grass green, and closely following in a
bewildering succession canio emerald,
robin's egg and olive all these colors
and every tint of green possible thrown
lavishly and recklessly together in un
always sharp contrast till tho eyo wan
drunk with tho display. Abovo all these
scenes of hand and tea uro tho blazing
tropio sun and the transparent atmos-
phere kissing tho cheek as softly as a
mother's caress.

Off to the westward from the Emily
was a coral reef, and though abounding
in curiosities it was the most abomi-
nable place conceivable. Danto's "In-
ferno" can furnish hardly a fitting
parallel. The surface of the moon as
pictured in astronomies must resemble
the place a back of gray coral barely
protruding abovo tho waves. Every inch
of surface is jagged and scarified as
lava, and bo hard and fchurp aro tho
countless projecting points that tho
stoutest boot is cut to shreds. Not a
particle of softness is to be found, nut a
variation in the dingy, cold grayncss,
and overhead iumimcrublo gulls und
tern soar and scream.

The inhabitants of this desolate spot
aro hideous rock crabs. As tho boat ap-
proached they ecra m bled in hundreds
down tho rough banks into the sen, nnd
their clattering wns utmost nn uproar.
Repulstvo creatures are they, l.irgo und
sprawling, like spiders, mottled nnd with
protruding ej es und uienncing' claws.
They move with exceeding swiftness und
gave us a shock as they tumbled out of
every cranny ourfingers or feet entered.
If the animal world has its imps and
goblins, theso dreadful crustaceans oc-

cupy that sphero.
Tho namo of this reef is Littlo Egg is-

land. Its sister, Egg island, where .is the!, i. t.ocam uoioro uescriocu, is uuoui half a
milo to tho narthwurd. High on nn ele
vation, sheer jibovo the vegetation, shine
tho whito walls of a lighthouse and the
keeper's dwelling. The keeper und his
on nro tho only persons living on the

isle, lit) is an Englishman, of course.
Ho has been1 here two years ever hinco
tho light was placed, It is a lonely life,
and he ssy.i ho is sick of it. Ono of the
two ix'ople must bo constantly ut the
lighthoueo, und tho other at intervals
must go to u neighboring island for food
and necessary articles.

Being of Johnny Bull Instincts, Mr.
Pinder has u very confused idea of the
United States. Ho said he hud u broth-er-iu-lu-

there. His nam J was Smith,
and wo probubly knew him. Wo did.
Mr. Pinder also had tho notiou wo had
conio down to annex tho Bahumns.
"Tho hold woman 'angs onto these

pretty well, doan'tsheV" ho remark-
ed suspiciously. Ed L. Sauin.

dOTUriTS fMR UWJRSUm .

THEY WILL PERMIT ALL TO GO
The most direct route Is via tho

MAMMOTH TlltlNK LINK

KNOWN AS TIIK

bINCOIeN TRUNK FACTORY.
It is the only llrst-clus- s line In the city, and all should buy tickets over thin roulo.

Trunks, Trurellng Bugs, Extension Canes, Pocket Books, Dressing Cusen, Straps,
and flVorythinn llrst class for travellers.

Rambler
ARE EASIfoY

Tltore is a certain air of distinction about RAMDUER riders per-ha- pi

you have noticed it.

People ive them credit for belnp; competent to judge a bicycle
for knowing a good thing when they see It.

An air of confidence is clearly marked In the graceful bearing of
AMBUiiR riders. They know the whec1 they ride; have utmost con-

fidence in it.

Knowing that Ramblers are high grade, and are sold at list price
only, people do not look upon RAMBklSR riders as frequenters of "bar-
gain shops."

"ALL RAMBLERS HAVE Q. & J. PNEUMATICS."

E). R. OTJTraifclE, WOL3 AORNT,

EHI

1040 O

P1i-&k lt tlt

, Wo liaro Just employed a Mklllrul workman from the East, who Is fully compntort to ninko all
repairs in tho abovo lines. T. J. THORPE & CO., !U) Houth Klevonth Ht.

TURKISH

Bicycles
RB60GNIZED.

f'aVllCISr.

MI

DEPflRTIIlENT

pi i h

IKE

pow oibjiv row Gisrc'riisiviisrc.

The LADIES TURKISH DEPARTMENT will open Monday, July 3.

I'la&re In fotr&lri World

SU'M'HO-SALIN- E BATH CO.

If You Are Going
"

.

To THE WORLD'S FAIR you should begin at
once to info-- m yourself on the subject, so
that you may use your time there to the best
advantage. You will not be able to see ever-
ythingyou may see what you are specially
interested in if you go there informed at the
beginning.

If You Are Not Going
To THE WORLD'S FAIR ym should do the
next best thing know as much as possible
about it. If you can't see it you can at least
read about it.

In either event you imperative need a duly
paper frcm the World's-Fai- r city you need a
Chicago daily, and

The Chicago Record
Will meet your need. -
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